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HIGH .AYS : ConstrURtion through municipalities having population 
of more t han 2 , 500 according to l ast decennial census . 

June 19• 1939 

Honorable Howard Elliott 
State Representative 
St . ~~ia County 
Jef~eraon City. M1~sour1 

Dear S1r: 

»e are 1n receipt of your letter of June 17 , 1939 , 
in regard to the building of State Highway No . 40 througb 
the cities of Ladue , Br entwood, Clayton and Richmond 
Heights, all in St. Louis County. wherein you request an 
opinion concerni ng the i nterpretation of Section 8133, 
R. S. Yo . 1929 . · 

Your f"ir·a t question is as fol lorts: " J.Joes the Seeti~.-n 
c onte4l_t>late that the ~ntir€. .ni~way strip be rr .. t:asured and 
divi ed by the nuubel' ot' build:!.ngs actual ly ex1-st1ne, at 
the time o1' the mea.sUl•ement e o as to get a result i n excess 
of 2 0 0 feet be1'ore the roadway can be placed in that local
i ty'?" 

The only mention of Sec t i on Bl33 wr ich we are able 
t o f i nd in the caa~is 1n State vs. Stat e Highway Com
mission 42 s . d . (2nd) . at pages 204-205 wherein it is 
aaid: 

"It this law ia applicable to the state 
highway •YBtem, what becomea of aeotion 
8133, which haa provided ever since its 
enactment 1n 1921 that an,- atate high
.. ,. routed through a mun1c1 lity of 
1eaa than 2 . 500 population may be con
atructed by the c()=ni,asion. and in mun1c
ipal1t1ee o£ greater population may 11kew1•• be bu11 t where the abutting houaea 
are not leas than 200 feet apart on the 
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average?" 

At the c oncluaion of the opininn in the above caae, 
we find the f ollow1ngz 

11\fe are not to be understood, however, 
ae holding even with reference to new 
construction that any of the present 
state highwaye do ·enter Kanaaa City 
eo that they can be ' connected' by 
new roads built j.nside the city. or 
that• in any event. state highways 
under the '300 mile ' provision may 
be built in violation of the provisions 
of section 8133, R. s . 1929, limiting 
such constructi on 1n municipal ities 
of over 2500 population to places 
where the abutti ng housea average leas 
than 200 feet apart . " 

. ~be word "not" was a~parently omitted between the 
words "average" and "less i n the last sentence b y mistake . 
Any reference to Section 8133 in the ab ove opinion was 
by way of dictum, and denotes only the apnarent approval 
of the c ourt as to the validity of the section. Section 
8133 is apparently derived from the federal statute found 
in U. S . C. A., Title 23, Section 2, which defines a highway 
as follows 1 

"T.ha term 'highway' shall not include 
any highway or street in a municipality 
having a population of 2 , 600 or more 
as shown by the l ast available cenaua, 
except that portion of any such highway 
or street alone which , rl thin a distance 
of one ~le, the houaes average more 
than 200 feet apart.1 

It will be seen that the Mis souri and federal statutes 
are quite similar except that the distance of one mile 
is aet aa a standard in the federal statute md was omitted 
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in the Mi ssouri statute, which was ap .~arently intenti"nal 
on the part of the legislature. and lett us without a 
fixed distance for co ... 1puting the average . Our Section 
8133 reads as f ollows: 

"Any state highway which paases through 
a municipality having a population of 
less than twenty-f ive hundred accord~ng 
to the last United States census preceding 
such construction~ shall be constructed 
through such municipalit;y. and an:y high
way which paases through a ~cipalit:y 
having more than twenty-five hundred 
popul.ation. according to such cenaua, 
shall be constructed through the portiona 
of the municipalitJwher e the houaea 
abutting such road-.y are not leas than 
two hundred feet apart on the average; 
provided, bowf'lver~ that 1n either cue 
the state shall not paJ f or road surfac
ing wider or of a h igher tJPe ot con
struction than the road as constructed 
up to the boundary of such municipality." 

This aection apparently a pplies only to casea in whiCh 
a highway shall paaa •through• a municipality having more 
than 2. soo population. The word •through• is defined in 
Webster's International ~~ctionary as follows: 

"1-'rom e nd to end oi', or .from side t o 
s l ue of ; from one surface or l imit to 
the oplJOS i te • 11 

Si nce the standard measure of one mile waa omitted, it 
seema plain that the entire length of the highway to be con
s true ted• which lies within the c ity limit• o:t' the JIIUDic1pality, 
is a standard upon which the average number of houaea is to 
be computed.. Aa a pr actical matter. we can r eadi ly ... that 
in thickly p opulated communities . the average in the buaineaa 
district \'7ould be 80 high as to require the building o f the 
h.ighwa:r somewhat in t he suburbs . 
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It is our conclusion. therefore. that the entire 
highway strip lying wi tb.1n the city limits ahall be measured 
and divided by the number ot buildings abutting the right
of-way. 

Aa to your second question. we believe it ia anawered· 
by the concluaion of the above 1n which we pointed out 
that the average al.ong the entire length of the highway 
muat govern. and that the CC8!liasion would not be requ~.red 
to detour any t hickly settled area if the average waa 
withtn the statute. 

Your third question ia as follows s 

"Doea the subdividing and pl.atting or 
the ground abutting the whole or any 
portion of the highway into building 
lots leas than 200 feet apart comply 
sufficiently with the terma of the statute 
as to prohibiting the buil ding of the 
roadway in view of t he faot that there 
are being constructed and it is contem
plated immediately to construct houses 
leas than 200 feet apart , many or moat 
of which would be 1n exiatence ~ediately 
prior to or immediately after concluaion 
of the bui l ding of the highway.• 

We do not believe that the subdividing and platting or 
the ground abutting a portion of the highway into building 
lota leas than 200 feet apart YOu ld comply with the worda 
of the statute "where the houaea abutting such roadway are 
not leas than 200 feet apart on the average.• 

We believe that the surYe7 and purchase of the r1ght
of-1a7 conat1tute the beginning ot •oonatruotion• as aet out 
in the statute and that aubaequent development would be the 
logical sequence of suoh construction . lD fixing the number 
of houses, a.ll occupied buildings on both sides of the street, 
which face the street and the occupants of which would natur
ally use the proposed h ighway, should be c ounted. 

It 1a alao apparent that a short portion of a highway 
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which did not go through a municipality would not be affected 
by Section 8133. 

heapectful ..Ly submitted. 

ftOBLhT L . HYDEn 
Assis t ant At t orney Gener a"l 

AP ROVED a 

3. E. TA!tOB 
(Acting) Att orney General 
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